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Pure Product
The importance of pure foods, liquids, etc.," is being emphasized more today than ever before. We

know of no article upon which absolute purity is more necessary than beer. With this fact in mind the Na

tional Government, through the International Revenue Department, insists on monthly reports from every

brewery in the United States as to the formula, etc., from which the beer of the respective breweries is made.
Last year many brewers were summoned to appear at Washington before the Industrial Commission, then

1 sitting, to explain why they manufactured adulterated beer. Such a summons, however, was not received

by the Keystone Brewing Company, inasmuch as the government officers could see by the monthly reports
received frorrfthis institution that the Keystone Lager Beer, Ales and Porter, contained nothing but malt and

'.' hops, and they were therefore not obliged to appear, as the product of their breweries were absolutely pure.
This is merely one of the many proofs that Keystone Beer, Ales and Porter are the very best that can be

,
manufactured, and no expense has been, or will be spared to sustain the high standard and excellence al-

ready attained.
The best beer is that which will keep the longest, and it is very easy for you to prove to your entire

' satisfaction which is the best of any number of different makes. For instance, take a bottle of as many
different beers as you desire, including, of course, a bottle of the Keystone Product, and see which will

keep the longest. We honestly believe that Keystone Beer would be sparkling and fresh long after the others
have gone flat. But however this may be, we are wiiling for you to try this experiment will abide by the
result.

Another very important matter that we would call public attention to is that we are not connected with
any trust or combination. This alone should appeal to the hearts of the patriotic American.. What would be
the price of lager beer.ale and porter If the Beer Trust controlled all breweries in the valley? Do you think for
a moment they would lower the price? You are certainly the best judge which way prices would go.

Every employe of the Keystone Brewery is a member of the Brewery Workers' Union.
Mr. Wills, Treasurer and Manager, wishes the many friends and patrons a Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Year, and at the same time thanks them for their generous patronage duing th? past year, and hopes
by giving the trade the very finest lager beer, ales and porter, to merit the good will and custom of the public
in the future.

If You Want the Best Goods Ask for Keystone.

Keystone Brewing Company, Dunmore, Pa.

ROBERT C. WILLS, Treasurer and Manager, Telephone 6132.

BUFFALO WILL

CARE FOR ALL

VISITORS TO HER SHOW WILL
FIND SHELTER.

New Hotels Are Being Erected,
Apartment Houses and Business
Blocks Are Being Fitted Up as
Exposition Hotels, and Thousands
of Private Homes Will Be Opened
for Fan-Americ- Guests,

Special Correspondence
' Buffalo, Dec. 14, Buffalo is very

busy getting ready for the millions of
i people who are expected to attend the

exposition in this pity
next summer. The people of Buffalo
are pursuing a t,onslblP policy In re-
spect to pieparation for the accom-
modation of visitors. Not a great deal
has, been said about the building of
additional hotels of an expensive char-
acter for Buffalo for the exposition.
There Ib good reason foi this. Some
additional hotels are hfelng confttuct-p(l- ,

It Is. true, but In the main, the
people of Buffalo expect to make ready
for the entertainment of their guests
by expansion, alteration and Improve-
ment of existing structurosratherthan

, the building of new ones, and by the
accommodation of vlsltois in piivato
homes, .so that after the oxposltton lb
over there will not bo u largo amount
of propei ty on hand which can bo put
to.no useful purpose. A great many
hlihlnj'ps'. blocks; ,apaitiuont houses,
etc,, ar,o being fitted up for hotels for
ihjjfposition season', and these,' when
the' exposition is' overscan bo turned
laJc,ti thejij-pilgjn- al use and they will
nay hv looses "as Invi'stmenth,

J HpJ1't,ff1ACIUTIpSl '.
It h estimated that with ihe iotil

bjiijCj-ijiigr- now, mi xjstenco and, those
being constructed, "the hotel accom.no-oailon- s

of .'Buffalo are . uboiit 20,000,
l 1s rprobable that this' vllt bo added

t(K bv, 10,000 ,befojr,e May, i, ,19P1. The
Pinner hotel? adjoining' tW exposition
nooiidq on tho ha Ih now under
cvrvst'iidctlon. It Is'n," 'temporary st''uc-tiiiol- n

staff to harmonize with the ex-- I
pition Ullcjlnes iuirl will afford

for G.ooo, The Esonweln,
another temporary hotel near the ex-

position site, la designed to accommo-Int- o

3,500, Tho Iroquois and Mansion
iiouNJi, permanent hotels In tho busi-
ness district of Buffalo, ,M'lllaccoiumo-dat- o

1.B0C each. Tho Tlfft' house, also
In the business portion. .JI1 )ioufe
l,t'tijn(UlhtKJofie6) and Braessel 800,'
a'lU sifrallcr hotels Will increase the
accommodation of the hotels of the
business portion of the city. Near
tho beautiful park, called tho Front, Is
the hotel Niagara, overlooking, the
Niagara river, which for several years
has been unoccupied but it is being
iefftteHu4 Impjved at an expense of
over 125,00,0 Ubd w J be with

f"peompnodapiiof about'Jtf!fi''Je,
Impm-- , a jfashlonftblfc apartrftftt Iwiuse
1 V&Ptree,Jwne niogcsjf.-vbl-

ieSfunwr sectttmr Is being recon
btrnctecJ for use as a hotel
during the exposition season. Tho

icwHrffiBinrttcTnffgnifnr'g(r Marl -

Ururh and many other struc- -

Uu os now used for apartment
house purposes, will he turned into
hotel; for the exposition season. In
some cases, the proprietors of these
apartment houses have made anange-ment- s

to have their tenants move out
In the spring, spend the summer in
the country and return to their apart-
ments after the exposition. This will
make an admirable arrangement, as
It will leave fewer vacant premises on
the bunds of landlords when the expo-
sition crowds have ceased to come.
The Columbia National bank building,
the Law Exchange and other lirst-cla- ss

business structures In tho busi-
ness district will be used for tempoi-ar- y

hotels. In short, thcie need be no
fear that Buffalo will not have ade-
quate hotel accommodations for op-

position visitors desiring to lodge In
hotels.

PRIVATE! QUARTERS.
Hut the experience of past exposi-

tions shows that a very laige piopor-tlo- n

of those attending expositions
prefer to secure accommodation in
boarding houses or private homes iti-th- er

than In hotels and therefoie the
people of Buffalo are preparing to
open their homes to
guests upon a geneious plan. All over
the city these private homes and
small boarding houses are being made
leady for the loceptlon of guests by
slight but adequate changes In tho
Interior artangements. In this way,
the accommodations can be extended
Indefinitely and excellent accommoda-
tions offeied for the ciowds who aio
sure to come and who will make tho
exposition tho gieat success which it Is
bound to bu with such an attendance,

RAILROAD TIES,

Cost More Than the Metal Which Is
Used Upon Them,

Homy Hall in Pittsburg limes.
Tho demand for railroad ties In the

United States Is something enounous.
A now mile of standaid single track,
without taking Into consideration the
switches and sidetracks, ivqulicH about
4,600 ties, Tho average life of a tie be-
ing flvo years, every mile will require
about 0,000 ties In ten years, This
means that the Pennsylvania company
lequlres L',500,000 ties every year for
that part of Its system west uf Pitts-
burg; the Now York Central neatly

between Now Yoik and Buffalo,
and tho Krlo about L',000,000 every year
between Jersey City nnd .Salamanca.
It Is estlmutod that under the best pos-
sible conditions, and making no allow-
ance lor flio and other accidents, it
would icqulre a plot of ground 2,000
acres In extent to grow 1,000,000 rall-oa- d

ties, and that thirty years would
bo lequlred to develop them, Kstl-matin- g

that in every thirty feet of
a standard single tiack rullioad tliero
is neatly a ton of steel, the cost of ties
for tho same distance Is oven gi cater
than the cost of the metal.

How's Thisf
We olTir One Hundred Hollais Hewaid tor .my

rasa of Catarrh that cannot bo cuuii bj Hall's
ratal rh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY t CO., Toledo. O.
)Ve. tin' undersigned, liaio known J', J, Cheney

for tin' last 10 ycuis, and believe, hi in pirlutly
lOinuUc in ult biulucM transactions and Unan-ijall- y

jldo to luiry out any obligation! made
bv their linn.
West ; Truax! Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, o.
Walding, Klnnan & Martin, Wholesale Diuz.

gists, Toltdo, O.
lUII'it Catarrh Cure I, taken Internally, acting

dlicctly upon the blond and inuious Mirficu ol
the jteni. Ti.tlnionlaU cnt fice. I'rlte "So.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggist!.

IltU's family fills ore the best.

KNOW LITTLE

ABOUTEATING
FOOD EXPERT'S VIEWS ON GAS-

TRONOMIC PLEASURES.

Some Practical InsiiuAAn Upon
This Subject Is to Be Given at the
Buffalo Pan-Americ- Exposition.
Eating Habits of Various Peoples.

O. Kdward Fuller, assistant superin-
tendent, with Frederic W. Taylor,

In charge of tho division
of foods and their accessories at lh;

exposition wiites bilefly
as lollows upon the subject of foods-- '

Honest Investigation serves to take
the conceit out of us as we discover
how crude aio some of"our eating hab-
its when examined In the light io(!c.-o.- l

i'ioiii older and perhaps, In some
ca-irs- , Inferior civilizations. Theodore
Child, of savory memory, Intimated
lliat Uiillat-Savari- n undei stood lltt'ii
about eating, though he knew how to
lull; of It, and my experience, Is that
to Know whom to talk to is quite a
lesson in There Is noth-
ing more unfeeling than descanting
.lpon the pleasures of tho table to the
dyspeptic, or the person with an Inort
palate. However, wo must remember
Hint the term palate Is now but a tl,?-ur-

of speech, inasmuch as It has been
determined that tho tongue Is tho seat
of Listing In three divisions; tho tip
if.spending to acids and pungent
things; the middle sensible to sweet
aid bitter, while tho buck part devotes
Ichell to tho liavors emanating from
fatty substances. When the butter on
tho btend Is good, or when we have
svfjr.r on It, we may now bo permitted
ti' cct It butter side down.

A MALAY PUOV10RH.
The Malays havo a proverb: "Get

flrrit what you like to eat, for you
are nlways sure of what you don't
like," and the Japanese have one: "If
a man deel.nes ho has never taken
anything but delicious food, the ttuth
will be shown In his nppearanco. If
ho Is stout and well looking, then may
ho bo credited, but If, on tho contrary,
f Is poor and lean, then It Is Impos-

sible that he should have lived on
food good for his sustenance,"

To many tho division between
"foods" mid "food accessories" Is a
haay one but there Is u pronounced
distinction, and tho now scleuco of
dietetics makes tho division plain.
Foods must contain nutrients, while
food accessories piny or" may not. A
determination by rigid test that some
of tho most delectablo of luxuries long
clussed as foods (tho mushtoom, for
instance) aro wholly wanting In nutri-
ment, niU proof that certain much
maligned condiments (notably black
pepper, When properly selected ard
piepaiod) contain peptic, tonics which
aid itiitittlon, aro all In line with tho
Interdependence of tho two classes
coveied by the terms "foods' on tho,
one hand and "K.od accessoi Is"' on
the other.

Regarding th divergent theories of
llf.i Involve! In atlng to Ijvj r living
to f in, It Is not possible to net up the
compromise pilnclplo that a thing
worth doing tit all Is worth doing

well? Especially If it Is worth doing
three times a day. Is not the doc-
trine of eating to live quite sordid,
even as the mania for living to eat
Is dissolute?

MUCH TO L13ARN.
'e have much to learn from ihe

Japanese, Chinese, and French con-
cerning their habits of amiability and
even decoious joyousness at the family
table. How lugubrious is the average
iamily meal with us! It seems to be
a loeie meeting place in many 1am-ill- es

tor nagging and blckeiing.
B ack pepper is the king of food

acces-Tories- but une cannot enjor it
a the thirty-thir- d degree until one

loains how to get It and how to use it.
A popper expert ought to know

whether he is In London, Paris or
Amstoidam by the pepper. If nothing
else. In London the pepper Is strong
without fragrance, going there trom
tl-- c Straits Settlements. In Paris fra-
grant with little strength, fiom the
Ma'abar, coast of India. In Amster-
dam from Java, witli neither strength
inn fiagrance. The peptic and tonic
rlUcts of black pepper proceed from
Pipeline, oil and resin, which are only
oblfi.ned In full when tho berry Is
plucked before ripening; after ripen-
ing the berry is vilely manipulated
Into white pepper, so that, It will be
'.eon, white popper Is merely spoiled
blarU pepper. Rod pepper is another
story, as Rudyard says, and the writer
bar just sent out circulars for the

exposition, which Is to
Yit hold at Buffalo next year, to all
tho i otentates, planters and botanists
of the countries and states of a,

from Patagonia to tho Phll-- l
pines, arranging for a collection ex-

tensive and exhibit extraordinary of
all kinds, sorts, and varieties of led
tappers giown In all tho gardens and
plantations of all tho Americas,

HAD 63 CHILDREN.

In the Harleian manuscript num-be- is

78 nnd 980 In tho library of the
British Museum mention is made of
the most extraordinary family that
haH ever been known in ho world's
history, The parties wero a Scotch
weaver and his wife, who were tho
fathor and mother of sixty-tw- o chil-
dren, Tho majority of tho
of this proline pair were boys (exactly
how many of each sex Is not known,)
for the recoid mentions tho fact that
forty-si- x of tho male children lived to
loach manhood's estate, and only four
of the daughters lived to be grown-u- p

women, Thirty-nin- e of tho sons wero
still living In the year 1030, the" ma-Jorl- ty

of them then residing In and
about Newcustle-on-Tyn- e,

It Is recorded in one of the old his-
tories of Newcastle that "a cettyno
gentleman of laiga estaytes" rode
"thlrty-and-thre- e miles beyond tho
Tyno to prove this wonderful story,"
It Is further related that Sir J. Boweis
adopted ten of the sons, and three oth-
er "lauded gentlemen" took ten each.
The lemalnlng members of the extra-
ordinary family weie biought up by
the parents.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
(I.. I,... .ic.,1 In- - MM I'lLTl' VI. .lit, .

0 lll.ll MM... .u. V.V. .. lllflll ,V
MILLIONS ot MOT limits lor their CIIILIAHKn
WIULK TKhllllNa. with I'KHFKUT SUCCKS3u crtrtTllUU H... fllll It CflOTL'VL l. m....'
ALLAYS all PAIN; C'JltES WIND COLIC, and
li the bctt remedy tor DHHUllOKA. Sold by
DruggUta In every part ol the world, lie jure
and ask tor "Mrs. Wiiulow'i Soothing Sirup,"
arid take no other kind, 'fwcnty-lh- e tents a
buttle.

, si' - vJut, li , ?

Wines and Liquors
FOR THE

Wholesale and
Family Trade

Our facilities for supplying family trade with the
very best wines, etc., at moderate prices, are unex-
celled hereabouts. Our stock of Wines and Liquors
suitable for household uses is a very superior one.

In our stock of Port, Sherry, Claret, Sweet Catawba,
Rhine Wines, Champagnes, etc., you will find just
what you want for home use. Our delivery service is
prompt.

Pennsylvania,
Kentucky Rye,

Bourbon

be in a

No.

L.

Certified Public Accountant.

C. M'AULDING, 220 EROADWAV, M:V
York.

Architects.
LDW'AHD II. DAVIS, AUCIIITECT, CONN'IXL

building, Si ran ton.

FlinDEIUCK L linoWN, AHCHITCCr, PI11CB
builuitic;, 120 Washington avenue, ioianton.

Cabs and Carriages.
iuTniicii tirp.d caus ami carriages; best

ol service Prompt attention glcn orders by
'rjhone. 'Phones 2671 and SJ32. Joseph Kelloy,
121 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. O. E. niLENBERGER, PAULI IlLIlLDINuT

Sniuco street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE l,

corner Wyoming and Mulberry.

DB. C. C. LAUBACH, US WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
IHE ELK CAFE, 1'25 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE.

sue, Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLEH, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUfeE. NEAR D., L. & W. PAh.
eenger depot. Conducted on the European plan,

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.
j7 W. DROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL

Rooms 312 J1J Mcaia building.

D. U. HEPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEGO
tiated on ie.il estate beeurity. Meais building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street,

WILLARD. WAUtt EN !i KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors-ai'law- . Republican buildine,

ashlngton avenue.

JESSUI & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND CoTuN
sellois-at'law- . Commonwealth building, Rooms

, 20 and 21. .

JMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY' AT'LAW.
Rooms SU, MS and S10 Doard ot Tiade build-
ing.

EDWARD W. TIIAYER, ATTORNEY.
9th floor. Mean building.

ROOMS

L, A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- DOARD
ol Trade building, Scranton, Pa,

O, R. PITCHER, BOARD
ot Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building,

C. COMEGYS. 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDINO.

A. W. BERTHOLF, ORNBY, MBARS BLDG,

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS-eryme-

btore 01 Washington avenue; green
houses, I960 Norlh Main avenue; ttore tele
phone, 782.

Schools,

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA, bORANTON,
'a. Course preparatoiy to colkge, law, mult

cine or bjslness. Opens Sept. 12th. Send (or
catalogue. Iter, Thomas M Cann, LL. I)., prlu.
clpal and proprietor; W, E. Plumlei, A. M.,
headmaster,

DRESSMAKING FOR
also ladle' vvaUts. Louis bhouinker, 212

Adams avenue.

A. II. IlltlGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAUL'IS AMI
cess pools; no odor. Improved puuipi ucd,

A, U. Urlgiis, proprietor. Leave orders 1100 North
llalu avenue, oi KUke's drug stoic, corner
Adams and Mulbcriy, Telephone 954.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT, Wc.j
shampooing, 50.'.; failal mauage; nunlcur.

ing, 2ic; (hit openly. 701 Quirai.

and Surgeons.

JAMES P. PURSELL, M. D., SPECIALIST,
Mental and Nervous Diseases. Lind'ii btreet
(opp. P. O.)

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. IAMOHE U.Y, OFriCE 539 WASH-ingto-

avenue. Residence, 1313 Mulberry,
Chronic diseases, lunrs, heart, liidncys and
genito-urinar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUE'lTEL, REAR fill LACKAWANNA

Kvenue, bcrantonj Pa., manufacturer ot Wire
Screens.

RA ILROA D TIME TA BLES.
Delaware and Hudson.

In client Nov. 25, 1000.

Trains lor Carboudalc leave Scianton l fi.20,
7.K1, 8.W. 10.1.1 a. in. ; 12 00, 1.2'l, '2.44, .152, 5 '20,
U.2J, 7,57, J.15, 11.15 P. in.; l.W n. m.

For Honcsdalc 0.20, 10,13 a. m.; 2.41 and
5.20 p. in.

Tor Wilkes-Bnu- e 0.45, 7.1S, 8.4), 0.18, 10 41.
ll.fi- - a. m.; 1.2S 2.19, 3.J3, 4.27, 0.10, 7.1S, 10,41,
11.30 p. in.

For L. V. R. R. poinli- -0 45, 11.53 a. m.; 2.1S,
4.27 and 11.10 P. in.

For Pcimajhunia R. R. points 0.15. 9 3S a,
in.: 2.18 and 1.27 p. m.

For Albany and all polnls noilh 0.21 a. in.
and .1 52 p. ni.

SUNIHY TRAINS.
For C.iibondale 9 00, 11,3.1 a. in.; 2,14, 3 52,

5.47, 10 52 p. in.
For WilLcs-Ilan- c 9 33, 11.55 a. in.; 1,53, R.2S,

0 27, F.27 p.'m. '

For Albany and points noith 3.52 p. in,
For lloncidale 9.00 n. in. nnd U.52 p. in.
Lowest rates to nil points in United Mutes and

Canada.
,1. W. BURDICK. O. P. ,V, Albany. N. Y,

II, W. CROSS, H, P. A., Scianton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey,
.Stations In New Yolk Foot of Liberty street,

N. K and South Feriy.
TIME, TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 25, 1900.

Trains lcavo bcranton (or New YoiU, Newark,
Elizabeth. Philadelphia, EMmi, Ilithlehem,

Mauch Chunk nnd White Haven, at 8.30
a. m.; eiprcss 1,10; epre-s- , ,i.M p. rn. Sun-dat- s,

2.15 p. m.
For PIttstou and Wllkei-Ilan- e, 8.30 a. rn.; 1,10

and .1.50 p. m. Sundavs, 2.11 p. m.
For Baltimore and Washington, and poinU

South nnd Wet via Bethlehem, 8.30 a. rn., 1.10
3.60 p. in. Sundav. 2.1 p. in.

For Long Brantli, Ocean Ciove, etc., at 8.80
a. in. and 1.10 p. m.

For Reading, Lib.inon and Harrisburg, vu AN
lentown, 8.30 a, in. and 1,10 p. m. Sundav s,
2.13 u. m.

For PottBVllle, S.30 a. in., 1,10 p. in.
Through tickets to all points east, south and

west at lowfi-- t rates nt the station,
II. P, BALDWIN, Gen, Paw Agl,
J. II. OLIIAUSEN, Gen. Sunt,

New York, Ontario and Western R.R.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SUNDAY, NOV, 4,

19C0,

North Bound Trains.
Leave
bcranton.
10.40 a. m.

15.00 p. m.

Lcavo
Cadosia.

2,03 p. m

Leave Arrive
Caibondale. Cadusla.
11,20 a. m. 1.U3 p. in,

Airlve Carbondjle 6.10 li, rn.
South Bound.

I.'CllVf A"1"Carbondale, Scranton.
7.U0 a. in. 7,40 a, in,
3.31 p, in. n. in.

Sundavs onh, North Round.
I.ot.vu w; Aiilvc
btianton. Carbondale. f'jdosia,

h 10 a. in. !U0 i". 10.41 a, m.
7,00 p. m. Arrive Carbondale 7,40 p. m.

Leave Leave Arrive
C'adcsia. P.irbondale, Siranton,

7.00 a. in. 7.10 a. in.
4 10 p. in, 5.51 p, pi. u n.j p. in.
Trains leaving Ser.irlon at 1010 a. in, dailv.

and 8.30 a in. Simdajs, make New Yolk, Coiii?- -

wall, Mhldlctonn, Walton, Sidney, Norwich,
Rome, Utlea, Oneida and Osvrega connections.

For Iiirther iriformallon rcimilt ticket amenta.
J. C. ANI1ERSOV, Gen. 1'as.s Agt,, Nvv York.
J, E. WELSH, Tiuvclin.' I'ajscnger Agent, Scran.

ton.

Erie and Wyomlug Valley.
Times Tabic in Effect Sept. 17, 1900.

Trains for llawley and local points, connect-in- g

ut llawley with Erio railroad (or New York,
Newburgh ad intennediato points, leave Scran-
ton at 7.03 a. in, and 2.25 p. in.

'iialns arrive at Scranton at 10.30, a. m. and
9.10 p. m.

Sfcotch

Irish
Whiskies,

And everything that should first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te, wholesale liquor store.

C. WILLS,
Phone 2893.

PROFESSIONA

ATTORNEY'AT'LAW,

Miscellaneous.
'cillLDREN'Io'lltl)i:if,

Physicians

and

found

329 Penn Avenue.

RALROAQ TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1900.
Trains leave Scranton, P. A. H.

Station:
6.45 a. xn week days, for Sunbury,

Hairisburg, Philadelphia, Baltic
more, Washington and for Pitts
burg and the West.

9.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bu- ry

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

8.18 p. m., week days, (Sunday
1.58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. Por Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Reading, &c. week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
J. R. WOOD, Gen. Ps. Aft.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. Geo. Mgr.

.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect Dec. 2, 1900.

South Leave Scianton (or New York at 1.40,
3.00, 5.50, 8 00 and 10 ai a. in., 12 85, 3.83 p. m.
For Philadelphia nt 8.00 and 10.05 a. in.; 12.55
ami and 3.3.1 p. in, For Stroudsburg at
6.10 p. in. Milk accommodation at 3.40 p. m.
Airivo at llobokcn at 0..S0, 7.18, 10.28.
12.08, 3.15, I.4S 7.19 p. m. Arrive at Phil-
adelphia at 1,00, .1,2.1, 0.00 and 8.22 p. m. Ar-ri- io

fiom New Yoik at 1.10, 4.0(1 and 10.2S a. m.;
1.00, 1.52, 3.43. S.I5 and 11.30 p. ni. From
Mromlsburg at SOS a. m.

North Leave Scianton (or Buffalo and inter-
mediate stations at 1,15, 4.10, and 8.00 a. m.;
1.35, 6.4S nnd 11.35 p. in. For Oswego and Syra-

cuse nt 1.10 a. in. and 1.65 p. m. For Utica at
1.10 u. in. nnd 1.55 p. m. For Montrose at 0.0i
a, in. ; 1.03 nnd 5 4S ji, in. For Nicholson at 4 Oa

nnd 0.15 p. in. For lllnghamton 10.20 a, ni. Ar-li-

In Scianton fi.mi Buffalo at 1.25, 2.55, 6.45
and 10 00 ,i. m.; ) SO and 8.00 p. m. From Os-

wego and Svracuvo at 2.SS a, m.; 12.S8 and 8.00
p. in. From Utlea ut ".55 n. ra.; 12.38 and .1.30

p. in. From Mclmkon at 7.50 a. ni. and 6.00 r.
in. From Montrosj at 10.00 a, nr.; 3.20 and 8.00

Blo'omsburg lllvilon Leave Scranton (or
Northumberland at 0 45, 10.05 a. m.; 1.55 and
5 00 p. in. For Plymouth at 1.05, 8.40, 8 50 p.
m. For Kingston at 8.10 a. in. Arrive at North-
umberland ut P.33 ii. in.; 1.10. 5.00 and 8.45 p,
ni. Arrive at Kingston at a.Mi a, m. Arrive at
Plymouth at 2.00, 4.32, 9.45 p. m. Arrive In
Scranton (rom Northumberland at B.tt a. m.;
12.35, 4 50 and 8,45 p. in. From Kingston at
11.00 a. m. From riymouth at 7.S5 t. in., 3.2t,
5.35 p. in.

SUNDAY THMXS.
South Leave Siranton 1,40, 9.0X1, 5.50, 10.05 I.

m.: 3.3.1, 3.40 p. ni.
North leave bcranton at 1,15, 4.10 a, m.j 1.51,

S 48 ami 11,33 p. in.
nioonwliiiig Division-Lea- ve Scianton at 1003

a. in. ami 5.D0 p. rn.

Lehigh Valley Railroad!
In Effect Nov. 25, 1900.

Trains leave Scranton.
For Philadelphia and New York via I), ft II.

R. It., at M5 and 11,53 a. in., and 2, IS, 4.27
(lllaik Diamond Express), and H.SO p. w. Sun.
.lavs, 1). k II. R. It., 1.58, 8.27 p. In.

For While Ilavcn, HarJeton and principal
points in the coil legions, via D. k II. R. R.,
0,45, 2,18 ond 4.27 p. 111. For I'otUville, 6.45,
2.18 and 4.27 p. tn.

For Bethlehem, Eailon, Reading, HarrUburit
and principal Intermediate stations via D. (V II.
It. It , b.43, 11.05 a. m.; 2.1S, 4 27 (Blark Dia-

mond Exprcp'), 11.K0 p. m. bundavs, I), k . R.
II.. 1.58, 8 27 I'- - I".

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmtra, Malta,
Ceneva and principal intermediate stations, vU

., L. & W, IL . 8i i. in.; 1,03 and 3.1J
p. m.

For Oeneva, Roehesler, Ruffjlo, Niagaia Falls,
( hlcago, and all points el, via D. &,'. R. R ,
11.55 a. in., 3.3.1 (Ulaik Diamoml Expt s). 7.4S,
It) 41, 11.30 p. m. SuiidJ), I), k II, R. R
11 55. b.27 I", m,

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehtgh Yaller
parlor cars on all trains betweeen WlkesBarr
und New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-
pension Bridge.
HOLI.IN II. WILBUR. Oen. Bupt,, ! Cortland

street. New York,
CHARLES S. LEE, Oen Pass Agt., 2 Cortland

street, Niw York.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, 1)1 v. Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem, Pa. .

For tickets and Pullman reurfttions apply tu
J09 Lackavvanua avenue, BcrantoD, Pa.


